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Introduction
Traditional ultrasound machines are large single units that house a monitor to view the image, keyboard for data entry, trackball to navigate menus and a large box enclosing the image processing hardware. The transducer is pressed into the body to capture the image and is connected to the machine via a large heavy cable. The ultrasound machine is located along the side of the bed, and the sonographer sits between the patient and the machine, often holding the transducer in one hand and controlling the machine with the other (Figure 1 ).
During the scan, the sonographer is often required to extend and abduct the arm away from the body to hold the transducer in the required position and then use fine controlled movements to obtain an ideal image. During this scanning action, they simultaneously operate the keyboard with their other hand and rotate their head back and forth between the patient and monitor. Sonographers are encouraged to position their bodies and the machine to ensure they have comfortable posture to reduce the stresses placed on their bodies. Sometimes, this is not possible, and when awkward, poor posture is sustained for long periods of time, the risk of musculoskeletal injury is higher. The literature shows that when a poor scanning position is used it causes significant stress on the upper body, particularly the shoulders, neck and back 1 which can lead to injury. These injuries have significant outcomes for the sonographers and the profession whereby
• 80-95% of sonographers experience work-related pain 1, 2 • 90% experience this pain for more than half their career 2 • one in five sonographers sustain a career ending work-related injury The Sonographer Safety Initiative was formed with the aim to investigate and understand the causes of this workplace injury and determine methods to eliminate it. The initiative involves the collaboration of SA Health's SA Biomedical Engineering and SA Medical Imaging Departments, Flinders Biomedical Enterprises and GE Healthcare. A 6-month study was conducted by the Sonographer Safety Initiative, and the main findings from this study are reported in this article.
Methods
The Sonographer Safety Initiative undertook a 6-month study that reviewed international literature, surveyed 85 sonographers and reviewed SA Health's internal injury reporting system and South Australian and Australian workers compensation claims (2001 to 2013). It also involved collaborating and discussing the issue with sonographers, radiographers, medical imaging procurement officers, ultrasound machine manufacturers, design and application engineers, sales representatives and members of the Australasian Sonographer Association.
The literature reviewed focused on peer reviewed articles, surveys and studies published from 1979 to 2016; reporting on sonographer injuries during scanning and approaches to reduce them.
The survey questions were aimed at sonographers to investigate
• rates of injury amongst sonographers • actions taken by sonographers after incurring an injury ○ particularly around reporting to management • sonographers opinions on reporting the injury to others ○ including peers, managers and internal incident reporting systems • sonographers opinions on making compensation claims • sonographers personal management strategies once an injury has occurred • time away from scanning as a result of their injury
The survey questions were available for sonographers to fill out during the 2015 Australasian Sonographers Association Conference. A representative from the Sonographer Safety Initiative attended the conference to survey sonographers and spoke in the GE Healthcare session. During this session, the work of the Sonographer Safety Initiative was discussed including the 6-month study underway and the survey. The survey was available online during and after the conference for sonographers to complete. The data collected were entered into a database to analyse the group as a whole and then was broken down into private and public sonographer data. The personal opinions and management strategies data were also collated and made available to all that completed the survey and visitors to the Sonographer Safety Initiative webpage (http://fbe.com.au/Sonographer/).
To investigate the rate of sonographers reporting scanning injuries, the internal injury reporting system within SA Health was reviewed. Furthermore, SafeWork Australia data from 2001 to 2013 was reviewed to determine the rates of compensation claims made by sonographers suffering scanning injuries.
As a result of the Sonographer Safety Initiative; involving a large multidisciplinary team, it was possible to have access to and discuss with a large range of stakeholders the issue of sonographer injuries and the management of it. These discussions and stakeholders included the following:
Private and public sonographers
Outside of the survey and conference, the majority of discussions with sonographers were conducted within the SA Health Medical Imaging Ultrasound departments and with 12 private sonographers across Australia. Discussions with the sonographers were based around experiences within their departments or practices around rates of injury, willingness to report injuries, strategies to reduce injuries, appreciation and encouragement of ergonomics during scanning and personal opinions on ways to improve ultrasound machine design. 
Ultrasound machine manufacturers
The study had access to GE Healthcare ultrasound machine engineers and marketing teams. Discussions with this group were based around recognition of the risk of sonographer injuries during scanning and GE Healthcare's current and future approaches to reduce this injury risk through machine redesign.
During the study, a vast array of information regarding the social/cultural, physiological/environmental and technological issues in current practices, as well as the causes and rates of injury was collected. These data were used to identify the causes of injury, size of the problem, the associated costs for the individual (financial and lifestyle) and employer, the current workplace methodology to control the injury and possible solutions to mitigate them.
Results and discussion

Causes and size of problem
The primary causes of sonographers' musculoskeletal disorders are as follows:
• Abduction of the arms [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] • Lengthy examination times 5 • Constant, fine repetitive movements which are often forceful or awkward 1, 7 • Increase in patient body mass index, making imaging more difficult to achieve without pushing the transducer into the patient 8 • The combination of all of the aforementioned causes
• Poor ergonomic design of ultrasound machines, forcing sonographers to sustain awkward postures These primary causes typically occur during most ultrasound examinations. The more awkward, and more prolonged, the higher the risk. 5, [8] [9] [10] Studies indicate that the average time sonographers have experienced workrelated pain is 52 months.
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The need for ultrasound examinations within public and private institutions is also demanding. In Australia in 2009/10, over 6.25 million Medicare-rebateable ultrasound examinations were performed, with the vast majority performed by diagnostic medical sonographers. 12 This places the 6560 accredited sonographers in Australia 13 at risk of musculoskeletal disorder with 80-95% expected to experience work-related pain.
1,2
Claim data and injury reporting systems (Table 1 ; SafeWork Australia, 2015, unpublished data). This equates to 0.16% of professional years lost per annum for a compliment of the approximate 5000 sonographers employed during this time. These small numbers highlight that there is significant disparity between rates of injury, and resulting injury compensation claims.
It should be noted that the data from SafeWork Australia is for all medical imaging professionals and will therefore be broader than just sonographers; it also includes radiographers, radiation therapists and nuclear medicine technologists. The compensation claims for sonographers alone were not able to be individually extracted from the SafeWork Australia data. This suggests that the claims by sonographers may be smaller than the SafeWork Australia claim data reported for the medical imaging group. In which case, it further reinforces the disparity between rates of reported injury and rates of actual injuries incurred.
There was a similar disparity between the statistics of pain and injury sited in the literature and the incidence of sonographer injuries reported in the mandatory injury reporting systems within SA Health. The mandatory injury reporting system showed 31 claims for musculoskeletal injuries in 2015-2016, but none related specifically to sonographers (SA Health, 2016, unpublished data).
The disparity between surveyed rates of injury and rates of injuries reported exists because sonographers are reluctant to report their pain and subsequent injuries. They also have a strong work ethic and are willing to work in pain and manage the problem themselves. This culture of not reporting masks the workplace injury and dulls the imperative to improve workplace safety.
Survey data
During the 6-month study, 85 sonographers were surveyed during May-Jun 2015, with a large majority interviewed during the Australasian Sonographer Association conference held in Perth 2015.
14 The purpose of the survey was to investigate the size and impact of sonographer musculoskeletal disorders and approaches taken to deal with the consequences. Within the survey group:
• About 44.7% of the respondents were from the public sector and 55. The numbers of days leave as a result of the injury in the private and public sectors is broken-down and reported in Table 2 .
A breakdown of number of days worked and the degree of pain experienced was also determined, Table 3 . This indicated that the more days worked the more likely pain is experienced; suggesting that resting the injury may help reduce it.
The survey also revealed the main reasons sonographers do not report injuries, the multifaceted approach sonographers take to self-manage their injuries and the injury management culture that is ingrained in the profession:
Self-management strategies Based on the survey data collected during the study, sonographers manage their pain and injury in the following ways:
• Request to work part time to rest the injury • Retrain to related allied professions such as imaging administration, education and training, applications, sales, marketing, account management, servicing, MRI, radiography and CT • Remediate their health at their own cost • Take leave (sick, long service and annual) to avoid appearing problematic and to protect their professional status and future career options • Decrease their daily workload and rotate tasks to reduce stress, potentially leading to lower income
Reasons for reluctance to report
The survey also revealed the ingrained culture of Australian sonographers toward compensation claims and the mind set of managing injuries and reporting pain. The main reasons sonographers are reluctant to report injuries to management, incident reporting systems or make claims are as follows:
• Worrying that the pain is not serious enough • Wanting to cope and be seen as capable The data only show states with more than five claims. †Australian data includes claims from smaller jurisdictions with less than five claims over this period. • Concerns about the stigma of being a 'whinger', 'being less productive', 'not being able to cope' • Wanting to please management • Commitment to the profitability and viability of a clinic over their own health and safety • Reluctance to deal with Workers Compensation Authorities, viewing it as a 'degrading experience' • Considering themselves at fault for not knowing good ergonomic practices • Unwilling to let down colleagues and patients • Concerns for job loss and future employment ramifications
The opinions and comments data set collected during the survey can be seen at http://fbe.com.au/Sonographer/.
Cost of injury
Musculoskeletal disorders are a common injury in the workplace. In Australia, it is estimated that 205 per 1000 persons per year suffer a musculoskeletal disorder. It is further estimated that this injury type is costing businesses $5 to $20 billion per year; with an individual incident costing between $27 000 and $28 000 (which includes the loss of incomes, Medicare benefits and the monetary value of a worker's pain).
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Looking specifically at claim data, the South Australian claims for sonographer workplace injuries shows the following: It is important to note that the total cost for the injuries in compensation claims in South Australia appears small as there is on average only five claims per year from the sonographer profession. This does not match with the literature statistics on rates of injury, which are as high as 95%. The disparity between the data is as a result of sonographers' strong working culture, their willingness to work with pain and to manage the problem themselves and their reluctance to report to management or lodge compensation claims.
The impact on 'bottom lines' can be equally detrimental to ultrasound clinics. Based on a conservative rate for billable hours of $100/hour for public hospitals (based on SA Health rates) and $400/hour for private clinics (based on SA private ultrasound clinic rates), the potential daily cost from the loss of one sonographer from injury is $800-$3200/8 hours a day. This is increased further to $2400-$4800/8 hours a day when you include the replacement costs of a sonographer with agency staff or a locum (based on SA rates). When a sonographer is lost on a long-term basis to injury, there is a training or recruitment cost that needs to be considered. With conservative estimates for the costs of training, it would cost a private clinic $100 000 over 2 years to train a new sonographer.
The cost of sonographer injuries is not only financial. It is also important to consider the impact the injury has on the profession as well. These impacts include implications for the sonographer, the clinics and recruitment.
Impact on the sonographer
The effects of the injury on the sonographer are complex and can affect the sonographers' life in many ways both during their career and after retirement. Figure 2 summarises some of these potential impacts.
Impact on the clinic
The impact of injury to the individual sonographer is not limited to the individual. Their injury and subsequent time to recover or rest has lead on effects on the clinic and other sonographers (Figure 3) .
When a sonographer develops an injury that reduces their productivity, there is potential regression of 
productivity, and deterioration of morale in a clinic. The workload is then placed on co-workers that can lead to a cycle of injury amongst other sonographers. This can result in decreased examination times to maintain patient lists or in public hospitals, delays in-patient scans, resulting in longer bed stays for patients.
Impact on recruitment
Sonography is considered to have a labour shortage in most Australian states, 15 resulting in increased wages and conditions to attract skilled sonographers. A large number of sonographers work part time to 'rest' their injury. As a result, clinics hire multiple people in a full time equivalent position.
Current solutions to the problem
The current solutions to this workplace injury have been in place for 10-15 years. These primarily address control of the scanning environment (spacious rooms, arm support, adjustable height chairs and beds) and control of the physiological variables (rotation of scans, stretching and exercise during the day). The key solutions are as follows:
• Ergonomic equipment ○ The ultrasound machine, patient beds and the sonographers' chair are height adjustable and manoeuvrable ○ Height adjustable ultrasound machine screen and keyboard ○ Extensible keyboard allow the sonographer to obtain a good, comfortable scanning position • Good lighting, air-conditioning and floor surfaces that allow manoeuvrability of ultrasound machines and beds • Assistive technologies.
○ Slings, cable bracers, cushions, arm supports and aids to reduce the strain on the sonographer's body during ultrasound scans • Restructuring patient lists to allow a good distribution of scanning types (in terms of difficulty and length) amongst the sonographers and throughout the day to avoid back-to-back lengthy difficult scans • Planned rest breaks of 5-10 min every hour allowing stretching of muscles
Possible ways to improve workplace injuries
The 6-month study has highlighted that while there are current methods to improve this workplace injury, they have not made a significant improvement on injury rates. Other solutions that are recommended from this study are as follows:
Equipment improvement -ergonomic focus
Ultrasound machines have made great leaps in ergonomic improvement in the last decade. Despite this, sonographers still need to hold awkward, poor posture during scanning. Based on international survey data 1, 8 and anecdotal evidence from sonographers, physiotherapists and ergonomists; a reduction in arm abduction and head rotation will significantly reduce musculoskeletal disorders and reduce the risk of this injury. Future ultrasound machine design needs to consider these ergonomic requirements. Furthermore, to encourage manufacturers, procurement requirements should increase the weighting on ergonomic requirements.
Sonographer fitness
The fitness level of sonographers varies from person to person. Some sonographers are capable of scanning continuously without pain, whilst others start to feel pain after several consecutive 'difficult' scans. All sonographers would benefit from general exercise, with specific focus on core and upper body strength and endurance.
Education
The survey highlighted that the education of ergonomics and the existence of this workplace injury is poor. It is important that all junior sonographers are
• made aware of the possibility of a musculoskeletal disorder if poor posture is sustained during scans • encouraged to use good ergonomic scanning setup • taught that good ergonomics can dramatically reduce strain during scanning and • taught how to setup the scanning environment to reduce the incidence of injury Regular interaction with ergonomic specialists regarding individual's ergonomics during scanning would further assist to reduce the chances of injury.
Cultural change
The current culture is to avoid reporting workplace injuries, to work in pain and self-manage the injury. This culture needs to change. Sonographers need to document and report pain to ensure the problem gets the traction and support it requires from managers and WHS; whom in turn can assist in changing the workplace to reduce the injury. The current culture would also benefit from peers discussing their pain and injuries, which would encourage acceptance of injured sonographers who need an opportunity to rest.
Further, to the recommendations outlined earlier, the Sonographer Safety Initiative developed three reports outlining practical principles and guidelines that can be applied to a workplace to mitigate sonographer's injury risk. The management report is focused on the financial cost benefits of minimising risk to sonographers. The administrators' report is aimed at middle level management to raise the awareness of the issues and to provide practical principles and guidelines that could be implemented in any ultrasound clinic to minimise risk to sonographers, and the educators' report which provides practical information for sonographers to prevent injuries by using good ergonomic practice.
The reports are available online: www.fbe.com.au/ Sonographer/
Conclusion
Eighty to ninety percent of sonographers will experience pain whilst scanning at some stage during their career. 1, 2 Up to one in five of those experiencing pain will have a career changing injury. 3 According to international literature over the last two decades, this statistic has not changed significantly. 2 The reasons for lack of change in statistics are multifactorial. Sonographers do not report progressing injuries, demand for ultrasound is increasing and technological developments are encouraging this increase by offering new diagnostic capabilities. As the profession has evolved, sonographers have learned to expect that pain during scanning is 'normal', and this expectation is passed to new sonographers generating a culture of self-management.
To reduce the risk of injuries, a multifactorial approach is required that includes ergonomic machine design, education of the injury, improving core body strength and a change in culture to steer away from injury selfmanagement.
